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Tuesday for a

rmaoNAL and social.
Chas. Kahn returned U> Portland Friday.
L. L. W<«ds and wife left Tucjtdav for 

Corvallis.
Trv Lu<-a< tur one of 

itnnks— a mdk-vbake.
Miss Jr-w slwum left 

visit in i»an Franetaro.
M L. Whlt-vtt leaves this week for Klam

ath <-ounty for a short trip.
Joe Lynch. fonneiJv of Ashland, is run

ning a tailor shop at Roseliurg.
Hon. Thao. < ameron. candidate for stale 

senator, was tn Ashland bunday.
( ha». A. Miller left Saturday fur a busi- 

new« trip to Albany and Curvalli*.
Mrs. J. E. White wav among the pleasant 

callers at the Rm oap office Monday
Mi»« Helen Htraag. of Medford. !>*« lieen 

visiting Mr«. N. A. J avoir«, in Ashland.
Marion Isoosiey and Mi-s D'ett Vaughn 

were married recently at Fort Klamath
Mi»« Kadie Anderson is teai-hing a suis- 

•cription M-houl of 3o member», at Talent.
Mi«« Lizzie nock of Central Point ami 

Jay Secbri't were visiting in the city yes
terday.

Dr. C. Minni». formerly of Medford is tbe 
Darnocratir nominee for coroner of Douglas 
county.

N. B. Adam», of this phu r, who ha» bean 
at Glendale fur some time, relumed last 
Munday.

Hon. C.C. Beeknum was on Sunday’»train 
for a business trip of several davs in San 
Fram-in-o.

8. E Reilden and wife, and Mr. R.’a sis
ter ut Me Iford. a|ient a couple of days at 
C'Oieatein this week and continuer! on to 
Prrsuo, Cai.

Prof. H. F. J-ongbottom, the Ph. enix ]»cd- 
agogne. was visiting the public m hool clos
ing Friday.

Mrs. M. E. Tyler, tbe photographic art
ist, is con valewing after a siege of «everal 
weeks' illness.

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Stone were up from 
Jacksonville this week canvaaing lor “Sea. 
Land and Air. '

Mrs. L. V. Wells, of the Ashland public 
achoois, left Saturday for Oakland, Cal., to 
join her htislamd.

Mbs Rose Rowe wa« up from Central 
Point the first of tbe week, the gtie-t of 
Miss Corda Smith.

C. C. Ragsdale, one of the prominent 
lleiiiocrats of Willow Springs precinct, wa
in the city Tuesday.

Dr. Edward McGlynn, the humane Cath
olic priest of New York, h in California to 
recu)>erate his health.

John Louefoy and wife and their three 
younger children, of Fort Klamath, are vis
iting relatives in Idaho.

Wm. Hwojie. a brother of Edw. A. Swope, 
and Mr McCallery were alioard Sunday's 
train for San Francisco.

\V. M. Holme*. Democratic nominee for 
rtvorder. was in thecity again Friday inter
viewing the festive voter.

Wm. LyUleton has lieen appointed sec
tion foreman on the S. 1*. R. R., with head
quarters at Cole » station.

Mr». Chas. Millsap and children were vis
iting the family of James Goodrich at 
Hornbrook the past week.

Mrs Judge Welnder returned from Oak
land, Cai. Tuesday, ami is the guest of 
Attorney Hamniond and family.

A. T. Kyle left Tuesday for Bellingham 
Bay. Wash., where he goes into a proini 
nent real estate firm as a partner.

M. L. Alford iaout on a tour of the cotin- j 
ty making himself pleasant to the people, j 
while they vote for liim for recorder.

Frank K. Cosgrove, who has bee.i eon- ! 
ductor on the freight, is bark on the Ash- I 
land -Red Blult passenger run again.

Samuel B. Putnam, the free thought lec
turer and writer, arrived last evening. He 
will be at Grunite Hall next Sunday.

The wife and family of John Clint, the 
railroad foreman, arrived Tuesday to join 
him and make their home in Ashland.

I'ncle Nel.»on Grimsley was up from Cen 
trill Point Monday arranging with the 
woolen mill for tbe sale of his spring elip.

J. B. Carlisle and S. H. Dunlap ure haul- ' 
ing great loads of alfalfa to town from the 
Robinson place. It commands flO per ton. '

Mrs. Chas. Byron, of Spokane Falls. 
Wash., formerly Mis.- Anna Evans of A sb 
land, b visiting' with her people in thb city.

Mr». B. F. Snyder ami children and Mrs. 
Snyder's mother took their departure Sat
urday for their future home in Portland.

Coriies Merritt, of San Francisco, wns<n 
board Munday evenini......................
being now engaged wl 
tloners.

John 8. Siips. of tlw tirqi of Mjms A Rear 
uey, the Central Point contractors and 
builders, was in the city on a business visit 
Tuesday.

W. J. Schmitt, the able assistant of z\. { 
W. Scott in his contract work, is aguin ut 
his home ill Ashland, having nrrived with 
bis wife last week.

Capt. A. D. Helman and N. A. Jacob- 
liave returned from the grand lodge meet
ing of the 1. O. O. F. A. D. was elected 
grand senior warden.

M. Sleeper, of Yreka, wa- on laiani Sat
urday's train, having I'cen called to Seattle 
on account of the dangeron- illness of his 
daughter. May. now Mrs. Johnson..

t rit Tolman, deputy cullector of customs 
at Kodiak. Alaska, has lieen heard from by 
last steamer. Mrs. Tolman an<i Miss l*ora 
Anderson will return to Ashland in Sep
tember, on a vi«it.

Belva Ann IxK-kwossl, the woiuau’s 
righter. will visit the Josephine county 
caves this summer. Mrs. Luckwood made 
the trip from Crescent City to Grants Pas- 
while making her presidential campaign in 
MN.

Countj Clerk Max Muller, was in the city 
vestcnlav seeing the sovereign«. Mr. Mul
ler has Hl led the position the past two years 
and his fieiuocratic friends will concede 
that he ha- riven the puldic a good admini
stration.

Miss Carrie and Ford Rojier retqrned 
home Saturday from California. Mbs < ’ar- 
rie has lieen attonditig Irving Institute in 
San Francisco, and Font the military 
school nt San Mateo. They arc home to 
»)>eml their vacation.

Col. Jas. Sciibie. the masonry contractor.* 
and hi- wife are up from San Francisco for 
a brief business visit. They will come up 
again during the summer* to spend some 
time at their farm and about the watering 
place* of douthern Oregon.

Hon. W»K. 'Price, nominee for sheriff, 
was up yesterday shaking hands with the 
people. ' Mr. twice is a o>urteous. genteel I 
and clever citizen and makes friend- wher 
ever he goes. He is undoubtedly the most 
popular nominee on the Democratic ticket.

J. C. Sheridan of Central Point wa- inter
viewing his old time friends by the score' 
last week, while on a visit to bis parcels in 
this city. Welcome, Joseph, we are pad to , 
-ee you and hope you will not stay away 
so long hereafter that vour friends won’t 
know you.—I Roseburg Plaindealer.

Chas. Micbaelsou, of the San Francisco 
Examiner, was in the city Friday and tele
graphed that paper several columns of de
scriptive matter concerning this pla<-e. its 
lieauty and recounts. It did not cost the 
town anything, that paper living enterpris
ing, and takes this means of pushing its 
circulation.

Dr. Chas. Hili, son of H. Cicero Hill of 
East Portland, (a tevther of Mrs. Russell, 
Mrs. Gillette mid Mrs. Dunn) and Dr. Sadie 
Marquam, daughter of the Portland ntil- 
lionaue, are to be married on June 4th. 
They are both this year s graduate* of the 
Dieilicnl departpient <if the Willn||iette qni 
i’e.-'iti. anti M f. Hill and bride will go to 
Fairhaven. Wash., to grow up with tbe 
place.

Phil. Loosley came in over the Ibail In
dian route from Ft Klamath la-t week, re 
j>orting onlv about live mile- of snow .which 
lies on the north -ide of the uiwuntains l>e- 
tween Lost Prarie and Lake of the Wood-, 
lie came iixon hor-eback in two day». Mr. 
Izouneley'» wife h visiting her -i-ter. Mr-. 
John B. William- of Medford, and they 
will probably make tlieir home over on An
telope herealter
Once in Seven Years—The laaly i-renewi-l. 
The blood rtiu-t have the elements of vital
ity, Wright's Compound Syrup of Sarsa
parilla clean-e- and enriches tbe Idosal. and 
gives a new impetus to life. Sold by T. K 
Bolton.

For lame liack side or chest, use Shiloh s 
Furoui Plaster »cents ail K BoltotU

THE 15IRDSEY-LEEttS COMBI-
BIN ATIOK.

Tbe Tine Inwardnew» of a Ncvrspa- 
per'« .-attack* on W. K. Price.

O ic of tbe Mumbling Block« of Par
ty "thgank” and tbe Way They 
•‘Cinch*’ tbe People
Editor Hohues brought out the worst 

knock-down and drag-out article of the 
county campaign. Here it u:

That wa- a «omewhat unfortunate refer 
en-e in tbe ks-al column» of the Tidings, 
la •. week, to ’he ini|s»rtance of the sheriff's 
•♦tier to the publi-rung fraternity. Ix-ed» 

thought that he was biting hard when he 
stated that "the office of «tale senator and 
tlia’of «heriff are more important to the 
publisher of the Times, in this election.tlian 
all the rest of the ticket put together.” 
There never wa- a prettier illustration of 
the ia' k of wisdom displayed by those who 
dwell in ctvsta! j>alace«. in the matter of 
heaving "dornick»." Th« unfortunate ex- 
pre-sion -more unfortunate for Birdsey. 
perhaps, than for l«eeds. even—paves the 
w«y to recounting an "ower true tale.” 
that will very much mierest the jieople at 
this time, it i- quite true that the patron
age of the •henff’s offiee is of great import
ance to the partisan countv newspaper tha< 
happens t<> !>e in accord with the sheriff in 
politic«, and it is also true that the leoiti- 
m ate patronage of the office should lie quite 
em-ugn to satisfy any 'reisonable man 
During h.inl lime-, like the present, there 
are enoush unfortunate men who go to the 
wail by force of cireuiustanees to cause an 
undue number of foreclosures ami sheriff's 
sale-, nnd ordinary justice would -eem to 
demand that, in ihe interest of the unfort
unate debtor, the expense of selling him 
out under the hammer should Ire made as 
light a« the law will sani tion. The matter 
rest- largely with the sheriff, in advertising 
the sale, to w hat extent the co«ts will pile 
up. In getting up his notices of -ale the 
«herit! is in duty Isruml to make them as 
brief a» possible consistent with accuracy 
in the matter of descrititi<>ii of property, 
title of ca«e. etc. The sheriff may. if n<>- 
hOdv objects, have the whole execution in
cluded in the notice of sale, and the unfor
tunate debtor will have to pay for it—if he 
doe-n't happen to know any better than to 
do so. Leeds evidently believed in putting 
a very lilieral construction on the sheriff's 
discretionary power« in such matters, or 
el-e he some months since «’onduded that 
certain unfortunate occurrences in Bird
sey’« Mlministration precluded the possibil
ity ot Ins re-election, and concluded he 
would emulate the breachv steer, which en
deavored to gobble every! bing m sight lie- 
fore beihg turned out of the clover.

The knowing one- among the legal fra
ternity. and others aliout the court house, 
were somewhat astonished a few months 
ago at the appearance of two sheriff'.« .«ale 
notice« in the Tidings in each of whivli the : 
whole execution was included in the publi
cation, a proceeding for which the records 
of Jackson county furnish no precedent., 
Of course, it was understood that these-m> 
ticca were to be charge«! up as costs, at reg 
ular printer’s rate«, and it wa.« ouietlv whis
pered around that Birdsey bad found a new 
way of paying his newspaper election as
sessments at the expense of helpless liti
gants. It so happened that when the first 
sale occurred under execution issued out of 
the circuit court, in the ease of Beekman A 
Reames vs. llanlcy, et al., the judgment 
creditors were thé purchasers, and were 
astounded when Bro. Leeds presented his 
affidavit of publication with a bill for print
ing of oxr. iirMiKF.n axu fifteen t>oi.i \rs. 
lecture it, think of it, laliormg men: one 
hundred anil lift«>en /lollars for publishing 
a .«heriil's sale! Leed- evidentlv thought 
that the judgment creditor.« would be indif
ferent to this imposition, or that the ex- 
jien-e would fall on the defendants, and he 
kicked around lively when they told him 
gently but firmlv that, they would not pay 
him more than $75 certainty u liberal allow
ance. With pig-licaded persistency, the 1 
irate publisher concluded to ’«go to law" | 
over the matter, hut concluded not to do so ? 
when Judge Webster assured hint that he i ‘ •• •■’■ ■■ • _____ -
men is itj a sheriff's sale as to reproduce the 
execution entire. Bo he learned a lesson 
in subtraction and ebarge«i the balance up . «•*- ••«••• «. «» i.-v, can rrancisco
to Birdsey, pocketed his chagrin and the wool and sheep buyers, and Milt. Martin o' 
$75 and went back to hi.s tripod. At the 1 “*
time this disclosure was made, the sheriff 's 
sale notice in the case of H. C. Stock vs. 
The Oregon Refrigerating Companv was 
also running in the Tidings, and it also in
cluded the execution entire, but was not so 
long a notice, owing to the greater brevity 
of the execution. The sheriff's return in 

I this case shows Leeds’ charge for publish
ing the advertisement to have been $70. ,„lHW„llIle#ulIlellcesuuoliIlsn(WWlla Uie 
Doubtless, bad the execution been longer, brave boys.

j the charge would be stronger—in propor- j }
tion. As the company had no one to pro- Judge!.. L. Angle, of Medford, with a 
test against the imposition this time, Leeds party representing the Pennsylvania Lum 
was enabled to get away with the spoils her Co. have lieen making a two week’s tour
”------- - ’ ■ • in the timbers up on Rogue river and Butte

i creek. Mr. Angle says this company will 
[ undoubtedly put in a mill at Tolo with aca- 
• parity of 50,090 feet per dav.
I , .

M. L. Whitsett showed the Recoru an od
dity in the <ea shell line this week. It was 
that of a mussel on the back of which hud 
grown myriads of sea-insect«, sea moss, 
pebbles, etc. Mr. Whitsett picked it up at 
the mouth of the Siuslaw nver some time 
ago, and w hen found the mussel as well as 
the insects attached to it, were alive and I 
kicking.

Mrs. Aflfie C. Cawley, of Rock Point, has 1 
lieen appointed census enumerator for 
Foots creek, Woodville, Rock Point and 

. ' '... This is the first ap-:
pointnient of a ladv to this kind of a posi 

1 tion that we have heard of. It is a rocky

BREVITY BASKET. THE GIN-MILL ADMINISTRATION. 
Will Sheriff Birdsey lie Foisted Vp- 

oti the Community Tor Two Years 
More?
Mr. Rui>t. Tailor, of the Alhambra a- 

loon. and Mr. \\ H. l-eeds are working 
hard to re-elect .1. G. Birdsey as sheriff. It 
i- a question of dollars and cents with them 
and nolsxly blames them for such action. 
Hat the citizens of this commuuity are dis
gusted with the appc*arance of at' least one 
feature of Mr. Btrd-ey's administration. 
His deputy sheriff in Ashland, Mr. Taylor, 
ha - his office in his saloon, a saloon that 
does a large f u<dne»s and that has id most 
constantly a typn al saloon crowd liefure its 
bar. This saloon is ressignized as the chief 
citadel of the rum |s>wer in Ashland. It is 
the saloon, and its proprietors the men, 
who for years have led the attack, success
fully fought down the oppo-itioti and 
planted the saloon business in Ashland 
And Sheriff Birdsey -elects as his chief and 
onlv deputy in Ashland the gentleman 
w ho~e skill and cunning has a»vumplished 
that great success.

But Ashland and its surrounding country 
contains a large popu ation of ail classes 
and all sexes. Some of this element would 
sooner pay their taxe- and transact their 
business with the sheriff's office over the 
bar of the Alhambra saloon than anvwhere 
else. Some are indifferent whether ihey do 
their business over the bar of the Alhambra 
saloon or not.

There are a large number of others (par
ticularly ladies), to whom it is not onlv an 
annoyance, but to w hom it is particularly 
offensive and disgusting to transact their 
business over the bar ot the Alhambra sa
loon, or any other saloon.

The past two years, Sheriff Birdsey's ad
ministration has lieen compelling all classes 
of people doing business with the sheriff's 
office to do it with Mr lloliert Taylor, hi- 
deputy. at the latter’s gin-mill in tills city

TO THOSEI Condition and Ihiss of Sheep.
Capt. W. F. Songer, Jackson county's ' 

efficient stuck inspector, called on the' 
Rei orii Monday, after hia month’s tour 
in»|>ecting the sheep of the county. He 
examined thisycai. lambs and all, 18,994. 
Of the old ones examined this year, 10.- 
619 were sound and 3,180 diseased. L.st « 
year's report showed 15,428 sound and 
9,814 diseased, showing a decrease in the 
amount of scabby ones. Although last 
winter wa» wetter than for inanv years, 
and wet winters ate scab-breeding, the 
sheep are uniformly in far better condi
tion than a year ago.

From lns|>ector Songer's re|«>rt st cor
rect idea of the loss of sheep in this coun
ty can be had. The total number of sheep 
examined last fall was 25.242. The total 
old sheep examined this year is 13,799, a 
death of 12,443. or lees than one-half. 
But this can hardly be called an average 
1ob6throughouttheeoitnty. Upon Rogue 
river and Butte ereek sections the lues 
was extraordinarily heavy, whole bands 
being nearly all wi|ied out. while in -the 
balance of the county the loss was 
particularly severe.

The stock-inspect ing law is one of 
most useful and beneficial ones on 
statute books, and in the* hands of 
spector Songer and his deputies has 
terially decreased the diseased sheep in 
this county every year.

THE NEW STORE.The 4th i;ome- on Friday.
’! Don't forget the picnic June 4lh.

I'se Holden s Ethereal Cough Syrup.
, Come to tbe picnic un-i get «trawberries 
ami cream.

Go to the picnic and get a cup of coffee 
i for 10 cents. e

The Ashland pubic iw liools closed Friday > 
; after a succes-fu! nine months se--ion.
- Engineer Hay- and Conductor Ilamieson 
were up north all last week with the cattle 
train.

Cold lunches hate been introduced at tbe 
Soda Fountain -land, to lie served at all 
hours.

Lake county sheep are not expected to i 
shear within fifteen or twenty per cent as ' 
much wool as they did last -eason.

Ktrawlierry and ice cream social at the 
home of Mrs. Saxman. Tuesday evening. 
June 3d. Everybody invited to attend.

B. Beach, and W. A. Cordell, the boss ’ 
carpenters.have erected a fine new dwelling 
for Newt shook, on the old Wood*m prop-1 
erty.

Prof. H. C. Falier, who has been appoint- : 
ed as census enumerator for Ashland and J 
Shake precincts, is thoroughly efficient and i 
will do the work well.

Samuel B. Putnam lecture- at Granite I 
Hall Sunday on free thought Mr. Putnam 1 
lecture«! here on tbe Sunday preceding the : 
June election two years ago.

Mrs. J. K. Charlton, wife of ex-Bhenft' 
Charlton, of Linn county, is very sick and 
not expected to live, at their home on Beav
er creek, northeast of Lebanon.

Lucas drew out nearly 250 glasses of soda I 
water Saturday and an equal amount Su^ omc 
day. Thi«. besides the milk-shakes and itiudepi 
cream, is a fair starter for summer. \

The Rev. W. S. Holt. 12 years a mission 
ary in China, now of Portland, will preach I 
in the Presbyterian church next Sabbath, 
There will lie a union service in the evening.

Al. Shcrtin. who killed Pope at Lakeview 
I two years ago. and was sentenced to the 
Oregon penitentiary for that length of time, 
has lieen released, and is now m -llturas, 
working for Joe Frank.

The Young Ladies Mission Circle of the 
Presbyterian church will give a strawberry 
and ice cream social at the residence of Mrs 
Maxman, next Tuesday, June 3. A good 
time is assured nil who attend.

I. IV. Burris has been taking in the lead
ing towns of the valley this week, selling 
them some of his superior ice, manufactur
ed in Ashland creek canyon by the raw ma
terial in tbe elements last winter. Y
71 f \V. K. Price is elected sheriff, the 

Radies, gentlemen and children of Ash
land and vicinity will be allowed the 
privilege (the dear privilege) of paying 

— .their taxes, and transacting their busi- 
‘ ‘tacss outside of a gin-mill.
s- THon. W. K. Price, the camiidate for she^ 

iff, is a capable man, is energetic and 
thoroughly qualified to fill that office. If 
the voters of Jackson county elect him next 
Monday the sheriffs office will be in good 
hands and will be well conducted.

David Allen and wife (nee Miss Susie 
Fox) returned Saturday from their wedding 
trip to San Francisco, Santa Cruz. SanJo.se, 
and other prominent places in California. 
They have since gone to the farm at Tolo 
to commence housekeeping.

I). C. Ingram and a party of lumbermen 
from Fresno, Cal., were in Ashland this 

: week with their big teams. Tbev are look- 
I ing for a location, and are well pleased with 
the appearance of things herealwuts. They 
will go on to Roseburg liefcrd locating.

Ashbui’i’s 1th of July ball will be the 
event of the social history of Southern 

, i Oregon. Under the joyit management of 
.the Ashland Fire Department and Co. D, 
O. N. G . w ith the new Ganiard opera house 

foulit of its

-LOOKING FORWe wisli to announce to the 
people of Ashland and vicini
ty that the O. I>. Empori
um is now ready for business 
in Reeser’s Block. Ashland. 
The articles we carry arc loo 
numerous to mention. We 
aim to keep everything usu
ally found in a variety store, 
in prices from 1c to 25cts. 
lieiting an ins|»e«*tion of 

¡goods at your earliest opj 
jtunity, we are.

Most Respectfully, 
WILSON <£• WALSWORTH.

I < xamined
,nl — 
and

Peportwt for the 1!
I'r »batc C'.uii.

May* term, j *
In matter of tbe estate an i gu-lKli.-u«.« 

of Eva Cook, minor—M J McKee appot 
cd guardian, and letters ■ f guar<i:an-l>ip 
-uol upon ber. giving bond- ■! $3.«>.

In m*»leruf tue e-Ute uf l a»' < <«:i-t: 
invento.'y and appraise

and approved by court. .May 13, 1
In niaUerof e-tateof Lucinda* i-n ta 

inventor, and appraiseiueiG examined 
approved May 13. 1MXJ. •

In matter <»t e-ta'.e u> John Wataun 
ven lory and app aisement examined 
•Miruved May 16, UU).

In matter of estate of \Vm Wooley- 
veniory and apprai-ement examined 
approve«! May 21, IsiU.

In matter of e-taie of I saac Con -taut —or
der for »aie o; personal proiierty. Ordered 
that all personal projieny be «old at pri
vate »ale.

In matter of estate of Wm Turntiam—or
der oi miai settlement. Report uf udmin- 
MCrator ue in all thing- «-onurmed. and ad- 
mini'iraiur and ls,nd»mcn l»e exbonurate i 
from further liabilities

In mailer of e tale of Wm Wpoley order 
-citing apart property to widow. Ordered 
that < ertAin properly lie set a. art to Cath
erine Wooley, widow of Wm Woo'ey.

Real t-.Maii- Tranotcrs.
<fou H Bayley lo G W Fte|>hen«on -lot .39 

in Miner's add to A-hltind. >2'M..
Cha» Nicke l io 1>oard of -ebuoi directors 

of .’scbuol Di»t No «.2, Wimer «list —1 -quart 
acre out of lhe n W corner oi the N W ‘

exa.i

- in- 
and

-m- 
ai;d So-

As I have bu-iues- which require- my •' 
tentimi elsewhere. I have cor 

chided to place on the inarktM
Eliti THE VE \ 1 ’M A I 1 />.||N

A FEW Clloh E

RESIDENCE LOIS

OI
s Ji Of see 3, tp 35 8. 1: 4 W. $1.

■ 1

Wm 8 Barnum to (.' W Bkc«ii—land in 1
Medfi rd $-1,0)0

C W Mkael to Wm 8 Barnum -lot 11 in i
Mock 22. Medford. $2Ot,

C W ••«keel to Wm 8 Barnum lot 10 in 1
undi-

f;'s train for Portland, 
th l’eu.» lee Bros., sta-

Situated on Main St.. Altai.«
Boulevard, all of which , ........  .

rated and mostly «M out to choice 
fruits. Ixiok al thia pnqiiriy 

and secure
-A. B -A. R Gr A I 2SF

Before buying elsewhere, as I w ill sell ut 
one half its value, and on easy payments.

Enquire of E. E. MINER, 
Vor. Main st. and Albia av.

m enne and the 
I- nicelv !<>■

Water Stock to be Sold

block 24. Medford, faixx
Martin Laiat to C C Beekman-Mie ___

video one-half interest, right and title in a 
certain water ditch. flUO.

B F Myer to M K Long—N :2 of lot 1. 
Ashland. *1. Q C D.

Chas and Minerva Meeker to O F Paxton 
—lets 1, 2. 3 in block 2. Meeker's add to 
Medturd. (2S0.

R l> Dickson to Ollie Brentano— lot 17 in 
block 20. Medtord.

Jas II Barnum to Bertha Barnum and 
husbaml- property in Medlfurd. fl.tM'.

Nettie and haniuel McGee to <’ W Skeel 
lot 11 in block 22. Medford. $<►’>

John W Dollarhide to H C Dollarbide— 
the undivided half interest in and to tbe S 
'j of N E C,'. ami the undivided half of the 
N of the h E ’« ol sec 21, tp 4o 8, If 
I2U0. Assignment of bond.

Carrie L Lumsden to W I Vawter 
in block 06, Medford. ♦»>’>•

Minerva A Meeker to P F Benson 
of N W J4 and lots 1 and 2 of se 7. 
R2W. 152.83 acres. 41.

2 E.

E 
", tp 36 8.

Jacksonville Jottings.
Gen. J. M. McCall ami W. H. Leed- call

ed at the county seat during the week.
Win. Clrich, the rustleing insurance 

agent of .Medford, apent Monday in town.
Miss Ella Drake, of Ashland, is vi .iting 

friends in this place, the gue-fof Miss Tssie 
McCully.

Dr. Will Jackson and wife 
spending a week at the Pass, 
preparing to move there.

Frank R. Neil and wife, who 
paying relatives and friends in 
visit, returned home Tuesday.

J. II. Stewart amt Francis Fitch will 
st ink upon the political issues of the day 
at the court house at 8:110 Saturday.

The teachers’ quarterly examination is 
lieillg held nt the court house this week, 
tieverai applicants are in attendance.

The meinlters of the M. E. church will 
given strawberry festival ut Mrs. Chappel’s 
slining parlors Saturday evening. May 31.

Messrs. Dav. Kubli, Boy»r and Barker 
ami Mrs W. J. lly male have returned 
from Portland where they attended the 
Odd Fellows Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Farlow, of l.akc 
creek, were in town the first of the week on 
a business visit. They report that the sum
mer travel to the Tyler soda springs, in 
that section, is commencing and promises 
to be large this year. Dr. Adkins and party 
were the first there this year.

Mrs. Rhoda Cardwell died last Thursday 
of consumption at the residence of her 
mother Mrs. E. Kinney. The deceased 
was aged 30 years 9 months ami 28 days. 
Mrs. Card we 1 leaves a husband and two 
small children bereft of a mothers care. 
The family has our sincere sympathy in 
their sad bereavement.

have been 
They are

Sechrlst— Flock.
. R. Sm-hrist, the |»opular commercial 

man representing the San Francisco 
glove house of Fred H. Busbv. and Miss 
\ etta iiock, one of the handsome young 

| la<li< s of Yreka, but now of Central Point, 
■ were married at Jacksonville this morn
ing by Kev. IV. Skipworth. The happy 
couple took to-dav’s train for a wedding 
trip to San Francisco and other points in 
California. The Recobd wishes them all 
the joy and happiness in their career to
gether.

Sudden Heath ot Dr. McCoy.
I»r. J. M. McCoy, of Gold Hill, was 

' found dead in his bed at bis office Sun- 
day A. M., at 7 o’clock. He had lieen 

. laboring under a nervous prostration for 
,yeveral days. On the table was found a 
' phial of chloral anodyne, a teasjioon lying 

near by bearing traces of the chloral.’ Oi. 
I the handle of the spoon was found parti
cles of morphia. I)r. W. L. Colvig of 
lock Point, was sumnionod to examine 

the liodv He certified the cause, of death 
was from an overdose of thte alove prep
arations. .There was no marks of vio
lence to cause anyone to believe it was 
suicide. The doctor w as a man that was 
highly esteemed. He has a family resid
ing in East Portland to which place his 
body was shipped on Monday evening’s 
train, for interment.

!•< W1

i

o Lil •> im^l. ii'lcr an"UItu iillll llitli Ilv *_ «••«»« «1 • •• 1 A
might as well publish the ten command- to {\,v‘ ” ”'• ,herr "'ll no doubt of its 
itiioitu in n wlinritF*e ttala Funrn/1noz> ♦ l»z» SuLCeS.**,

Henry \\ ise, son of Hon. John S. Wise of ' 
the firm of Christie A Wise, San Francisco ‘

. __ ____ ......... ..........
Little Sha-ta.‘engaged some 2000 iieadof. 
•sheep fmm the Ish place and have an un- ' 
derstanding for the purchase of more in 
this valley.

Rev. F. K. Van Tassel preached the I 
memorial Address at the 1’resly tenan church 
Sunday, and Rev. Mr. Strange conducted 
the religious exercises. The members of 
the post formed into line in front of the 
altar and the audience shook bands with the

I

Klamath County Item«.
Ed. Grubb has returnol from Ashland, i 
Tbe veteran pioneer. Lindsay Applegate. I 

is now d eeding in Linkvilie.
Weeks, the Indian so horribly stabbedTby 1 

another Indian at Modoc point several 
weeks ago, is pretty wefl, having played base 
liall Munday with other Indians against a 
mixed nine. The scar on his neck shows 
that his as-ailant meant considerable bust- 
ness.

Messrs. Woodward A Bunn have bought 
the Keno Hour mill, machinery, millsite and 
all. and will have tbe tine 75-barrid concern 
ih readiness for this year's crop. As this is ' 
a good year for cereal - of all kinds, the en 
terprisc start-ait-pieioqsly. It has opr best 
wishus.
. Mr. II. L. Webb, democratic nominee for 
sheriff, is well acquainted with all the old 
settlers, but to tbe new ones, we will say he 
is the right man for that place always up 
and coming. Curly would tackle a “griz
zly” if duty required.

P. I.. Fountain has worked hard and 
faithfully for the interests of the county 
schools." We need only point to tbe result. 
Our schools iirein a healthy and nourishing 
condition all over the county. Pleas, w ill 
lie elected and don't you forget it.

Mr. A. Snider, of Lakeview,candidate for 
the office of state senator, called on Uie 
Star this week. Mr. Snider say? the time 
is near at hand when Lake and Klamath 

I counties will lie receiving their supplies from 
Portland instead of San Francisco. “There 
is absolutely no reason why Portland should 
not sell as cheap as San’ Francisco,” said 

is over 
.aiteview can

Voters of Jncicson county, do you sane- , 
tion this species of extortion? Ito you not' 
think that Birdsey should pay his' debt to I 
the Tidings out of his own pocket, instead ; 
of compelling unfortunate people to do so? 1 
We have merely stated the facts in the 
premises, a- regards a subject that deeply 
interest- all .litigants, and we purposely 
give the opposition ample time to make due 
explanation, if they are able to do so.

E AGLE ‘“i*biNT NEWS.

________ ____ in as Sa_._______
Mr. Snider, “and as for getting good: 
the road, let me tell you that Lakevie 
get gissts iron Portland at a cheaper rate 
than from San Francisco, a- goods coming 
here by wav of The Dulles from Portland 
bring smaller freight bills.l.inkville Star.

Plenty of Ffoli.
The high water in Rogue river this 

month has increased tbe annual run of 
salmon over any previous year, making 

“s that stream and its tributaries swarm 
tv rrnh a robust lot of the finest fish in the
- Arworkl. A numlier of ford« in Rogue riv- 
/ er are about impawabto with teams in

- - eonnequence of their large number block
ing the passage. This last statement 
sounds ‘•fishy.’’ but our informant ex
pressed a willingness to make aiiidavit to ‘ 
tbe fact, and a« he is not a candidate, it ’ 
must be «o.

I

was

EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET, 
(South of Breeden's grocery store.) 

---- o—-

PIASH ION ABLE DREk-MAKING ami 
repairing done in a neat and satisfac

tory manner. Our work and price will 
suit you. Please give us a call.

HETSt HEI. sielERF.
3-1-ti Ashland. Oregon.

BALDWIN A; WIMER
liiBcral Lecture.

Samuel B. Putnam, the free-thought 
lecturer, will lie in Ashland next Sunday 
and deliver two lecture«, the first at 2 p. 
m. and the second at 7 p. tn. Tliewe lec
tures arCfree, will be at Granite Hall, 
and everybody is resjiectfully invited to I 
attend, especially the ladies. Mr. Put
nam is a liberal in the true sense of the 
term, and orthodox Christians can go 
and listen to him without being abused 
or insulted.

Afternoon subject The •Religious Con
spiracy.

Evening subjei-t Christianity and l.ilier- 
alism.

I

Kcal Kstnlo Sales.
W. N. Luckey, real C4ate agent, reports: 
George Crowson, one acre of Iwu.'h land 

, south of town, to Edw. Albright, lino.
R. K. Sutton, three lots in railroad addi

tion, on oth street, to Henry Brockman, 
’|330, Mr. Brockman is from Jo-ephine 
county, mid will start a wood-sawing ma
chine.

I
Picnic.

The I.oyal lx?gion will have a picnic in 
the grove next Wednesday, June 4 The 
parents are all invited to come with their 
children. The ladies will have a straw
berry and cream stand, also coffee and 

' sandwiches. Everybody ¡b cordially in
vited to attend this picnic. Rev.’S!. C. 
Aleridge will deliver a shurt lecture in 
the grove. Will lecture in the M. E. 
church in the evening. A cordial invi
tation to all Sec. W. C. T. f.

Those fine while blankets at the wool
en mills will matte a splendid 
ent for your wife. They lieat anything yet 
seen in the state. * »

Catarrh Cured, health and sweet breath 
secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 
50 cents. Nasal injector free, at Bolton’s

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that 
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy 
for you. Kept on hand at T K Bolton s. '

The very latest novelties in Vandyke 
laces and embroidery at Hunsaker's. '*

Men's working pants from $2.no up, at 
Blount’s.

BOHN

DEl'VAL—In Ashland. May 27, to Mrs. 
Minnie Deuval, daughter* <»

pre»-

Will run a HACK to—.

•o----
Olii E 1> HEREBY GIVEN that ti c 
following stock iti the West Ashland 

Ititeli Co. No. 2 i- delinquent, and »ill be 
sold according to by-laws of company in 
Ashland, Saturday. .lune 21't. lsim. viz 

stock No. lb, due $5.x5.
stock No. 8, due $4.35.
The sale to cover all costs.

SODA SPRINGS
On the Wagner place. 10 miles from 

Ashland, this summer for the 
accommodation of the 

public.
ltetj'tlar Erei-fi SiuhIui/.

leaving A-liland between i* and 9 a.m., 
and leaving the Springs for Ashland 

at 3 o’clock p. m.
FARE EACH WAY vent.-.

rpHROl'GH THE WEEK HAYS the
1. rig -a good thoronghbrace and team— | 

will do a genera) delivery and job-wagon 
business. Promptness ’ and salisfactiun 
guaranteed. The public patronage is re
spectfully solicited.

R. T. BALDWIN. 
iv3-n2tf ALONZO WIMElt.

Sim-t, .Y»«c Main. •

Re-Opened May 18th. 1890.
—Ululer the inanageut of—

Mr. and Mrs». W.W. Spnngsi. il. I*ii>]m>

ltoard and lodging by the meal, day, 
or mold lu

*

GOOP ROOMS, EXCELLENT ME.ILS,

j A fair trial solicited, and aatisfaction 
‘ guaranteed.

jp^^Meals. 25 cents.
1

I

They know how to cure rheumatism in 
i Pennsylvania. J. F. Meighan. a Pittsburgh 
' cigar dealer awoke oup morning w ith an 
attack of rheumatism in his right arm. 
Working around the store during the 
forenoon made it worse. By noon the ■ 
pain was so severe that he could not raise 
his hand to his head and lrad to carry his 

; arm in a sling. One of his customers, on 
i learning the fact went across the street to 
E. E. Heck’s drug store, and at hi- ow n ex
pense procured a bottle of Chamber Jain's 
Pain balm and tiersuaded the cigar dealer 
to try it. It eased tbe pain and reduced the 
swelling so that by the next morning lie 
could use his arm and bv the second morn
ing was entirely well. This is only one of 
the many severe cases of rheumatism tha 
have lieen cured by this valuable remedy 
For sale by Chitwood Bros.

I

Home Again.
EOT DEPARTMENT FELLI

•Our good# and prier« will npeak loi thvinsrivc«.

OUR AIM
The

SHALL BE TO PLEASE YOU.
Very Latest Novelties

----- Was our guide in buying.------

The White is king. Buy a White sewing 
machine from Jackson A t-owden of Grants 
Pass. All kinds of sewing machines repair
ed by J. W. Bowden. * (

¡COME
I

AND SEE
E. B. HUNSAKER.

A Fine Display
Editor Valley Record:—

The young folks had a high old time last 
Friday night, at the dance at this place.

H. G. Lewis has moved his ftpuily front 
t.......................................
of summer. * . ,

Lr?l's an "♦ ?Krall>'ii u? "c11, .district to get oyer, but the appointee*^an
and the proMiect is that there will be a very adept equestrienne, and is well qualified toi 
large crop of corn raised this summer. do the work required. ,

lei.a«e incurable ° 1 ’ Prononn'community to pay their taxes and transact,her (Ci incurable. their buaine8s with the shcrifl s ofll(.c ovcr
The machinery for 11. J. Daley's mill lias the bar of the Alhambra saloon. This is a 

arrived, and it will not Ire long before we daisy of a dose for a civilized community. I 
have a lirsts-Iass roller mill here and a good I It does well enough in the buecaroo coun- 
pro-pect for another in the near future. i try of eastern Oregon, and answers the pur- 

... ... . ■ l -1 .. ’ . sj : P<’se in parts of Arizona.Mr. w ortlnngton is budding a house anti
barn for Thomas Riley on a tract of land h^t Oscar Ballou, who took a number of epi
purchased (rum Mart Hurst. Mr. Riley is ■mptic tits and reported .himself roblicd a 
also preparing to build considerable fence, number of times while “working'' the 
as lie has engaged 29,900 feet of fencing ’ 
lumber fropi H. C. Lewis <k Co.

rt.' . LæwiM nan movea his tamiiy from . ,, A” ’ v<wa 
the farm to the mill to spend the |iot days | Gold Hill precinct#.

Commencement Kxerch-es
, l'he annual commencement exercises of 
the Ashland State Normal school occurred 
upon last Thursday and Friday evenings. 
Tne Opera House was literally packed both | 
evenings. The gold-medal elecutionary 
contest, which occurred upon Thursday 
evening, brought forth a program which 
was an honor to the school and rejected 
much credit upon the participants. Eight 
students of the school took part in the con
test for the gold medal, ull of them having , 
won silver medals at the series ol contests 
held during the school year. T ic names 
of the participants area- follows: Misses 
Etta Johnson. Clara Mingus. Mary An
drews, Lydia McCall. Agnes Devlin, and J. 
W. Rees. Geo. L. Hehnsand W.T. Dement. 
The judges appointed to decide iiiMin the 

| contes- were Mrs. Engle Mr. W. H. Leeds 
and Hr. J. 8. Walter. \\ here nil did so 
well, it w as verv ditiieult for the judges to 
decide, but alter adding the markings, it 
was found that Miss Agnes Devlin had re- 

, eeived two credits the most and was there
fore awarded the gold medal. The even
ing’s program was interspersed with cho 

| ruses, an instrumental duet by Freddie 
Brightman and Miss Uiddings. a vocal duet 
by Malrel Goodyear and Daisy Mingus, and 
a very pretty vocal solo by Mi-s < ertie Van 
Tassel.

On Fridav evening uccurreri the regular 
graduating exercises ot the senior class. 
The following is the program: Chord-, 
Farmer’s Song. Salutatory and oration, 

i “Self-Reliance," Edward A. Sutton. Ora 
tion,••Recollections.”Miss Agnes E. Devlin. 
Solo. "Sing. Sweet Bird," Miss Gertie Van 
Tassel. Oration. "The True Hen»,” Miss 

I Maud Berry. Class history, “Juniors and 
, Seniors,’ Miss ( Sara Mincn-. Oration. 
' "Value of Time," John 11. Devlin Oration.

"True Erlucation. " Mi-s Alice B. Sutton 
. Solo. " When the leaves Begin to Fade." 

Mi-s Etta Johnson. Oration ami valedic
tory ' The Marble Waitetir. Mi-s Jennie 
M. Oliver. Quintette. “Moonlight llanee " 
Presentation of Diplomas by the President. 
Closing chorus, “My Native Isle.”

After the programme wa- ■•ompleted. 
Prof, sweet hi a 'pirited -pers h referred to 
the prosperity of the school and took occa
sion to sav a few words regardingits friends 
and its,enemics. ™" 
Ashland state 
number nineteen, 
course, live from the Elementary 
and eight from tbe Commercial 
This emls the most siK ce'stili y ?ar 
history of the school. _

No th.it is a mi-take: they have not quit 
the busiiie-s-Atkin-on at tl»e Woolen Mill 
office or Carter ut the Bank will insure 
your property in the best and most reliable 
companies, amt al tbe lowest rate.-. *

*-ee the ehollies at Hunsaker’s. 12 yds fot 
»1—¡roine like hot cakes

people in this section, made an attempt at 
suicide in Seattle some davs ago. tie is aitiiiiirci tiuin ii. ' . Lvnin w. ■-'iziv hi i.vuinv .tviuc uuj 3 lie UN <1

Dr. W. W. Rivers expects to «tart to his thief, bilk and everything fit the line of bad- i 
old home in Arkansas next Thursdav with ness, but he possesses a faculty of making'

• I the average reraon sympathize with his step I
! ry of woe. He should lie hung.
( J. T. Flynn is having a memorial to con
gress circulated, asking for thq forfeiture of : 
the Oregon and California railroad grant 
between- Roseburg and Ashland. Mr. 
Flynn has facts in hi.s ixissession, (which 
are to lie made tbe hasi- of the petition) 
showing that freight charges are higher now 
than when the country was reached wholly 
bv freight wagons and stages.—[Grants Pas’» 

; News.
John F. Caples talkeii at Granite Hall for i 

the republicans yesterday afternoon. He , 
: is a great success at shaking hands and tell-! I 
ing stories- but lit« memory must have 
slippe«! him, as he told the same identical 
set he told hcreonce before. If Mr. Caples’ 1 

‘ party can’t Aeep on hand fresher yarns 
than those he spun here six years ago. 
Thompson should lie lieaten.or Bro. Caples 
taken from the track.

The Examiner special train, on its return 1 
' southward, was on exhibition in Ashland 
Monday evening. A social dance was given . 
at Granite Hali in honor of tbe event. 
David Ritchie, the manager, says the Exam 
iner cleared over $200.10 > last year. There 

! is no law preventing men “tooting their 
own horn.” The Examiner, however, de-1 
serves credit for lieing the most pushing 
pajier on the coast.

Anacortes,the Washington town which ha« 
been «0 incessantly boomed by the Oregon
ian. was named after the towiisite owner’s 
wife, Anna Cortes, now Mrs. Boman. Mr. ; 
Boman made $210,000 this spring selling . 
Anacortes town lots. This gentleman iived 
in Ashland for some months and invested > 
in the Tolman springs and other property. 
But the town did not move fast enough fox , 
him and he sold out and went to Beatty.

’ "bre be has made a mint of mdqe.Y J 
' “ . „ ~>rtir Tavlor*' 
uie«" generally go. But | 

wbat'have tbev done that the ladies and __ S— *’*.1.2 ._______2*_ *_ 1_ *.1___ 1 
they are that way inclined or not) are com-

his wife and children to visit Mrs. IL’s 
mo'her, thereby leaving us without a phy
sician. So if wè need any assistance in that 
line we will have to go to Central Point or 1 
Medford, lie leaves a good field for an M.D.

Our villaire has been thronged with office-1 
seekers and their friends (you know “mon
ey makes the colt go”) and we have had , 
lively tiiiie« for the last few days. < amer
on. Alford, Charles Nickell and George 
Bloomer may be mentioned as among the 
office-seekers that have lieen trying to con
vince the dear people that they are the very 
ones to be their servants ; and by the time ; 
this reaches you Sam Holt, of the union ' 
partv, will be here ami address the citizen.« 
on the leading issues of the day.

The calculations are that Corniach A Ja- 
cops will start their -awmill bv the time this 
reaches you. and we expect to have good 
lumber, as they nre men who understand 

''up vi sawmills, 
time last week

I reaches you, and we expect to have good

I

Of New Goods

JULY,
AT 0. H. BLOUNT’S

Wo have just received an invoice of stylish summer suits, tine quality soft ami st Hl hats, latest styles ami shapes in 
straw hats; 25 cases mens' fine shoes, from $1.50 to $5 per pair. - •

Large new line of gloves and suspenders, nobby styles in tine white and colored shirts, either plain or pleated bosom. 
The largest line ami most desirable styles in neckwear that we have ever had. Note s<nne of our cnsh prices:

the sawmill business. Sneaking of 
your correspondent took the time 
to spend a few hours in and around H. C. 
I«ewi»' mill, situated on Bear creek near 
Central Point, and found the mili doing ex
cellent work.
parity, turning out from 12.00o to 15,000 feet 
of lumber per da?-, of a very good quality 
considering that the logs are ¡ill "hull pine,“ 
The mill was visited last Friday bv a num
ber of expert- in the mechanical line, and 
they pronounce it and its management a 
c: m píete success.

One of our prominent citizens on Butte 
creek is advocating the idea of having the 
successful candidate pav each one of the 
voter« for the time it takes from liis busi
ness. paying in proportion to the amount 
of hi- income from the otlice that he till.«,as 
the candidates are selected by the "bosses." 

• and the voters have nothing to do but walk j 
up to the polls and vote for the men that 
are put on tbe ticket. By This means a Viei 
large number of voter- might vote that stay / j;, 
at home because they feel that none of th/ arc . 
candidates are their choice. I remember 
that four years ago next election, we (I L,ent 
mean the clerk« ami judges) eo^ntbi1, suiue 
ninety voters that "iidTiot come to the polls 
to vote, because they did not feel interest 
enough in the election to lose their time.
But have it umieratoud that every voter 
who votes js entitled to a fair comiiensation 

I for his time, and then the laboriiig classes 
would vote ami put down this “Ring mo- 
nom.lv." • Dn K:

Eagle Point, May 25, ltW.
Tin- Calithumpian Parade.

Chairman Powers of tlie aniuacment 
committee of the 4th of July celebration, 
has called a meeting at McCall's Hall 
next Bunday afternoon,at which all wiah- 
iug to take part and discuss the plana of 
the great Calithunipian and Plug-ugly 
parade, should be present.

Tbe amusement committee wish to in
form «'verylsxlv that this parade will not 
interfere with the regular -ith of July pro
gram but will lie a regular part thereof, 
and takes place on schedule time.

____________ e mill doing ex- 
as ii is run up to its full ca-

of lumber per day, of a very good quality 
considering that the logs are all "bull pine.“ 
The mill was visited last Friday bv a nuni-

The graduate- from the 
normal school this year 

six from the Advance !
course 
course, 
in the

JL

12 Mens’ dark suits at..
light colored suits 
frock suits........... *.........
fine brown suits 
fine orange suits...........
gray eassimere suits.... 
summer cutaway suits.. 
■ “ light plaid suits
buttertiy Scotch suits.

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12

tk

k>

t

<4

Ik

I k

$ 5 00 
8 00

10 oo
11)
10
11
Hi
18
IK

W
IM)
(Ki
00
00
00

21 >0 buys' suits below cost. 
10i> pair mens' cotton pants, at 
00 pair mens’ cotton pants, at 
Mens' woolen pants..............
Mens' tailor made overalls.
Mens’ overskirts, all prices..
Mens' fine white shirts
36 pair mens' line shoes. |>er pair.. $1 50
24 pair mens' fineshoes. “ .2 51)

But the town did not move fast enough fox

•re he has made a mint of money 
Bro. Leed« and Deputy SL< 

are good men as ipeu general!

Milk-shake-, ice cream, oranges, lemons, 
and all kinds of popular confectionery at 
I tie '¿jd.a Fountain •

., I I 00
1 50 

♦2 00 up 
75 cts 

50cta up 
50cta up

iqJr mens’ fine wlioe«, |>er pair.

Kangaroos and Frenefi calf. 
Mena’ straw bats, from

(l Gali liaiti frrtui ?ííL*tM ti

kk

gentlemen of' this community (whether
pelfe«l to transact their business with the
sheriff's office over the bar of the Albani- tii'incilIIX*!'. W<‘ UTt" IIIIITI llg Ull gmin> in mu miv ui un «<» « i««»»«.«» j |,< ■< - .... .„..y.
bra Saloon? In the pioneer «lays, when ... ■ r-
tiiere were few ladie- gliout ami the men ,
were "wild and woolly and full of fleas," | ___ _____ _ __ _ ______________________—— ---- - ■ - - -
this would have anwe’red the puri«use. But .

this age, it seems like asking too much. J

7 Call and inspect the largest stock of mens’goods in Southern Oregon
st til

' A JIEW GROCERY FIRM.
McConnell & Eubank« will open a i(g v 

grocery store in (laniard’s Grand (tpera 
House block in about 10 days. Capt. G. 
F. McConnell, Wells, Fargo & Co.’s pop
ular express agent, for many years in the 
Red House, is now in San Francisco se
lecting the finest stock of groceries ever 
brought to Ashland. John S. Eulxink» 
is the other member of the firm and has 
had considerable experience in the mer
cantile business. J06. W Hockersmith’s 
fruit shipping and berry business will be 
also conducted in- the same block. The ( 
new firm w ill start off with a good trade.

i the members having many friends in this 
section. k

Ll B LOU 1"
The leading Clothier and Hatter

ASHLAND, OREGON.

SanJo.se

